
Helena Lumber Go.,L
SOLE AGENTS. TELEPHONE 14.

T T
S.. LUMP COAL, TON, $ 6.75. +'

2,000 Pounds in Each and Every Toni

NUT, $5.75. SLACK, $4. O
Car load lots or ten ton. lots and upwards, special rates. This coal is taken

from the 1,460 foot level, the deepest coal mine in the Northwest, and excels all
other coal offered.

L ChLTCOhL. L

F111rnillr, CU!'810, 011818, Lico andl Ulli1lll Utl lrtalns.
A Reduction of 50 Per Cent.

I LACE, CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
FOR A FEW DAYS.

J'. 2. s..z,,JTORo-,
-os. 112 anxd. 114, Br'oad-wray-, He1len a

Hele1na Lumber Company
AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

GALT COAL
---- ALSO DEALERS IN---- e

Rough and inishin, LumBer, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumber,
Telephone 14. City Oflcer Room 8. Thompson Block, Maim Street

1Oppusite Grand Central Hotel.

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS,

Clarke, GoRrac & Gurtin,
- THE LEADING DEALERS IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
-We offer a very complete line of

all kinds of

.XIEATING AND COOrINO

STOVES,
For either Wood or Coal and at

prices that will astonish every.
body. Come and see us.

AGENCY FOR

Golden n~o HS ine Steel Ranges,
b Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

_"_'_ :__ SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone go.

"Henry's Specifics" JOHN A. SCHNEIDER,
THE RENOWNED ENGLISil REMEDY

INWF~ALLIBLE CPE OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE, P ITER

BRAIN TROUBLE AND P l .NTE.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

Nn mettrr from what Eause. Contains no nin-
era.,. PricO $1. Wholesale and retail druggists Public Buildings, Churches andsuonly tho demand.

I positoL r o' tsh United States mnd Canad Dwellings decorated in the Latestt. i avt t'hirth :iatl. New York. Styl:. Tinting, Kalsomining, etc.Ti,, Spci,: o a Ye s ent by mOail seale -em EL-ei4c of myA. I. 0. Box 7E3, h;IELENA.

UJMONS.,-IN THE DISTR•ICT COURT 0$
the First judicial district of the esate of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

tecond National Bank of Helena, Montana,
plaintiff, vs. James W. Conley, Catherine Con-
ley, George F. Woolston and Mary L Woolstou,
defendants.

The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby re•uired to appear inan action
brought against youen by the above named plain-
tiff in the district court of the First judicial dis-
ttiot of the state of Montana, in. and for the
county of Lewiaand Claret, and to answer the
amended complaint filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, if served within
this countt or, if served ont of this county, but
in this district, within twenty days: otheorwise
within forty days, or judgment by default will
be taken against you, according to the prayer of
said complaint.

T'he said action is brought to recover a judg-
ment in favor of the plaintiff and against the
defendant, Jams W. C:onloy. for the sum of
$233 34. with interest thereon at the rate of 10
per cent per annum from the 2ith day of April,
1188, upon two certain promissory notes which
were made, executed and delivered by the de-
fendant, Jamnes W. Conley, to one Chas. Gab-
iech for the sum of $116•.7. each dated at Hel-
ena. Montana, April 24, 1888, and bearing inter-
eat at the rate of 10 ier cent per annum: one of
which said notes is payable eighteen months
frcm the date thereof, and the other twelve
months from the date thereof, which said notes
were subsequently assigned,:l transferred over,
and delivered to this plaintiff who is now the
legal owner and holder of the same; also to re-
cover a judgment in favor of the plaintiff and
against the defendants foreclosing a certain
mortgage dated the 24th day of April, 1888, made.
executed and delivered by James W. Conley
snd Catherine Conley to Chai:. Gabisch, to se-
cure the payment of the said two notes of
$116.t7 each, which said mortgage was recorded
in the on as of the county clerk and recorder of
Lewis and Llarke county, Montana, April 28.
t188, in book 3 of mortgages, page 187. For the
description of property in mortgage reference is
made to the complaint in said action.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and anwLrr the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintif will enter your default,
take judgment against James W. Conley for the

uam of $2131.4, with interest at 10 per cent per
annum, from April 24, 1888, and for costs of
suit. And willapply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the First judicial district of toe
state of Montana, in and for thecounty of Lewis
and Clarke, this lot day of December, In the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-one

leAL. I JOHN BEAN, (:lerk.
By ii. H. TnOoPSoN, Deputy Clerk.

McCotNYELL. & CIAYBEO,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

,ALE OF REAL ESTAT--RY VIRTUE OF
ia decree male in the district court of the

Firstjudicial district of the state of Montana,
in and for the County of Lewis and tlarko, on
the lst day of October, A. 1. 189t1. in the snut of
William F. Rector, plaintiff, against Samuel
Alexander, defendant, the undersigned, as a

nauter of said cuurt, appointed for that por-
pose. will oell to the highe.t bidder, for cash. on
Wedaerday, the 24th day of February. A. I). 1812,
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon of said day. at
the front door of the court house in the city of
helena, all the right, title and interest of the
said William F. Rector in and to thle following
described real estate, situate in the oity of Hel-
ena, county of Lewis and Clarke and state of
Montana:

lot 10 in block 10, lots 3 and 4 in block 13. lot
24 in block 16, lot 5 in block 19, lot 1 ihn block
22, lot 12 in block 24, lots 7 and 8 in block 24,
lot 14 in block 24. lot II in block 25, lot 12 in
block 14. lots 1 and 2 in block 35 and lot 12 in
block 3S. all of said lots and blocks beint in the
Flower Garden addition to said city of lfelona,

JOIIN I. iARItUOWlI.
Helena. Mont.. Feb. 2. A. 1). 1893.

P(U)l'PkAL'.-l-tlAl.ED BIDS AlEI INVI''ED
for tile care, rapport anid rnaloteranoc of

the sitk, poor and inlirm. of Lewis and 'larke
county, Montana, tier capita, by the week, for
the year Huooce*liog Marc( 1, ll;l( Ihhc to in-
clude and covor the eer e rost of fotding,
clothing and nursing of said sick, poor aool in-
firm. and all burial expenee• thereot. bids to
be rsceived until March 1 189Ii' and to I ad.
re•omdl to th omndersignold.
tBy order of the board.

,I. H TOOKEiM. Clerk.
Helena, Montana. Dec. 19. 1891L

: K. I2SC001T,
0i -- Dealer ia-
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HERE'S TO GEORGE _ lSHINGTON.
APPROPRIATE TOASTS TO HIS MEMORY.

WRITTEN ESPECIALLY FOR THE HELENA INDEPENDENT.

In reply to the request for a patiiotio sen-
timent for Washington's birthday, Gov.
Ladd, of Rhode Island, sent the following:

The anniversary of the birth of Washing-
ton may well direct the attention of our
youth to the example of a man whose po-
sition is established in history among the
great soldiers and the great statesmen of
all time, and-which is of the highest value
to us-he was% typical American.

Gov. I'attison, of Pennsylvania.

Gov. Pattison, of Pennsylvania, replied
thus:

Permit me to commend to your consider-
ation one of the thoughts expressed in his
farewell address, which lay near his heart,
viz: "Promote, then, as an object of pri-
mary importance, institutions for the gen-
eral diffusion of knowledge. In proportion
as the structure of a government gives force

to public opinion, it is essential that public

opinion should be enlightened."

Gov. Mellette,of South Dakota.

Gov. Mellette, of South Dakota, suggests
as a character study for Washington's
birthday the picture of the father of our
country. He says:

There is no .oace like it. Beaming with
dignity. strength, courage, tenderness,
modesty and goodness, it seems to bear the
the words, "father," "country."

Gov. Flemoing, of Florida.

Gov. Fleming. of Florida, gives this pat
riotic sentiment:

Washington-soldier, statesman, patriot
-the greatest figure of the revolution. As
w3 cherish his memory and celebrate ebch
succeeding anniversary of his natal day,
let it serve as a reminder that the perpeta-
ity of the system of government, to the es-
tablishmlent of which his great talents con-
tributed, can only be insured by a strict ad-
herence to the principles upon which it was
founded.

Gov. Chase, of Indiana.

Gov. Chase, of Indiana, replied at length.
He said:

If my boy should ask me for a rule of
action in life that would unite him to God
I would say to him, "read the New Testa-
ment, my son, with great care."

After having perused it if he should cast
about foran exemplifloationof its teachings
and wetsre to ask fors perfect model, I could
not point him to even a "beloved Apostle,"
but would point him to Jesus Christ as the
only model, perfect and complete.

ho, If he were to ask me for a rule of life
as an American citizen, I should urge him
to study the Declaration of Independence
and the constitution of the United Statue.

After he bhad passed an examination sat-

iefactory to both of us and should express a
desire to be informed as to a perfect model
of American citizenship, I could point to
socores of men who would exemplify the
claim and be entirely satisfactory to me in
all respects. and yet I know they would not
be acceptable to thousands of others, and
so I would be forced to call his attention to
one man, to whom no possible exception
could be taken by any one, north, south,
east or west, and would say:

"My son, your model of true citizenship
under our 'Declaration of Rights' must be
George Washington, of whom it has been
truly said that he was first in war, first in
peace and first in the hearts of his country-
men."

Gov. Ferry, of Washington.
Gov. Ferry, of Washington, sends a

strong sentiment; as follows:
At the close of the present century the

United States will be the greatest and most
powerful nation in the world. May the in-
telligence, virtue and patriotism of her cit-
izens be commensurate with the greatness
of the nation.

Gov. Toole, of Montana.

Gov. Toole, of Montana, expresses the
following wish:

The birthday of Washington is pregnant
with the hopes aims and ambitions of a re-
public that reflects the image of liberty
robed in law. May the memory of the day
and the magic of hlisname be a constant
menace to the enemies of liberty abroad
and inspire them to emulate the virtues of
a nation that glories not alone In indus-
tries or arts or arms, but in the light which
Washington shed around his path.

Gov. Willey, of Idaho.

Gov. Willey, of Idaho, sends this re-
sponse:

Because we reverence the greatest and
beat of men, therefore we honor his natal
day, which is a part of him.

Gov. Tuttle, of New Hampshilre.

Gov. Tuttle, of New Hampshire, thus ex-
presses his views on the subject:

Much as the old and new testaments are
the light and guide of the world in relig-
ion, the Declaration of Independence and
constitution of the United States, growing
out of that religion, are the light and the
guide of the world in civil liberty.

As our country stands at the head of all
free governments in the world's history, so
our Washington, its deliverer and founder.
rightfully stands at the head of the pat-
riots and statesmen of all time.

Christianity, aided by the influences
which follow in its sweep, had in the last
half of the eighteenth century so well de-

veloped men that our unequalled Washing-
ton and unparallelled republic- were pro.
duced. They were indeed a new world
created in the new world, and the best
fruitage thus far in human history. One
of our t-anscendent duties, not only to man
but to God, is so to conduct our republic
that it shall be the light and leader of the
world simply by its merits, and the desire
for its like among all civilized nations be-
come as universal as is the admiration of
Washington among all enlightened people.

Gov. Buchanan, of Tennessee.
The sentiment of Gov. Buchanan, ot

Tennessee, is short but impressive. He
says:

I believe that the burden of the struggle
for liberty which Washington bore, the vie.
tory for human government which he won,
has placed his name not only "first in the
hearts of his countrymen," but among the
immortals whh must ever live in the history
of the progress of humanity.

Gov. Reynolds, of Delaware.
This from Gov. Reynolds, of Delaware:-
It's a sad reflection to remember the hard-

ships endured by our forefathers that we
might be free, and as we assemble on the
birthday of the great Washington-the
father of our country-to commemorate his
memory, let us renewonrefforts to preserve
untarnished that freedom and transmit to
all coming generations that noble senti'
ment so dear to every American heart,
"Union and liberty now and forever, one
and inseparable."

Dr. John Hall Toasts Calvin and Washing-
ton.

According to Bancroft, the reformer John
Calvin inspired the party of republicans in
England who found their ayslum in New
England.

The same principles animated the Scotch-
Irish who aided the puritans in making the
United States. I can wish nothing better
for our nation than the maintenance of
these convictions in our political, social re-
ligious and national life.

To Keep Vital Hia Lofty Sentiments.
There has been no time in the history of

our country when it was more important
that the memory of Washington should be
kept alive and the principals announced by
him should be emphasized than at the pres-
ent time. A variety of perils from without
and from within seriously menace our
country. I know of no stronger counterac-
tion than a vivid sense of patriotism of our
first president and a disposition to keep
vital among us the lofty sentiments which
Inspired his life and actuated his official
conduct. It will be sorry day for us when
the 92d of February shall be lightly es-
teemed.

Assistant Treasurer of the United Statel
In the olden time nations raised the

leaders to whom they owed their creation
or safety in vital crises to the rank of gods
and demigods. Washington was more to
the republio than was the most famous
hero of antiquity to his country. While he
was the most potent single factor in estab-
lishing American independence, he has left
in his teachings and example most valuable
guides and guarantees for its preservation.
On his birthday the lessons of his life
should be revived and taken home. As his
military genius is studied his eminence


